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Founded in 1982, Joullian Vineyards & Winery is a small
family-owned boutique. We strive to provide the best
wines and experiences Carmel Valley has to offer.
Located at the Southeast end of the valley, the estate
consists of 655 acres complete with a 30-acre vineyard
and a stunning winery. Joullian Vineyards and Winery is
the perfect venue to welcome guests to events, private
tours, and wine tasting packages. In addition to the
Estate, Joullian has an inspiring tasting room located in
the Carmel Valley Village. This beautiful building was
modeled after a French Chateau which is open daily for
tastings and events. We hope you find some time to
visit one or both of these amazing properties so you
can appreciate what Joullian Vineyards and Winery
strives to be.

V e n u e i n t h e Vines

Enjoy your important day 1,500 feet above the rolling hills and amazing
landscapes of Carmel Valley. Walk down the aisle with a backdrop of
vines, mountains, and Oaks.
When: Available any day, any season

Wedding Size: 50-150

Nov-April: $7,500+
May-Oct: $9,500+

*Midweek discounts available
*Outdoor Venues may require additional tenting & rentals depending on weather

Our new event pad awaits your guests with space for up to 150 people to
dine, drink, laugh and dance, all while taking in the surrounding beauty.
The Venue in the Vines is the perfect place to celebrate your special
day... a place you'll never forget!
When: Available any day, any season

Wedding Size: 50-150

*Midweek discounts available
*Outdoor Venues may require additional tenting & rentals depending on weather

- SITE FEE INCLUDES (6) HOUR RENTAL - (1) HOUR CEREMONY, (1) HOUR FOR
COCKTAIL HOUR, (4) HOURS FOR RECEPTION

CEREMONY
PRIVATE BRIDAL SUITE
PRIVATE CEREMONY SPACE
FOLDING CHAIRS
(10) MARKET UMBRELLAS

COCKTAIL RECEPTION
WINE BARREL COCKTAIL TABLES
PALLET BAR

DINNER
(3) GUESTS RESTROOMS
FOLDING CHAIRS
72'' ROUND TABLES
(6) PORTABLE HEATERS
ELECTRICITY
STRING LIGHTS

FOR ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS, CONTACT:
JOSH@JOULLIAN.COM

JOULLIAN VINEYARD'S

AWARD WINNING
Food & Beverage
Options

Buf f et S ty l e| F amily St yle | Plat e d
& M ore
Providing the most delicious, healthful, seasonal
food for you and all your wedding guests!

- WYLDER CARMEL Wylder Carmel Valley is Joullian's in-house catering service. Wylder crafts
unique and boutique experiences, specializing in high-end, local, seasonal,
organic, and farm fresh nutrient-dense foods.

BUFFET: $48/person +
Includes: (3) Passed Appetizers | (1) Salad | (1) Protein | (1) Vegetarian
Protein | (3) Sides

FAMILY STYLE: $54/person +
Includes: (3) Passed Appetizers | (1) Salad | (1) Protein | (1) Vegetarian
Protein | (3) Sides

PLATED DINNER: $58/person +
Includes: (3) Passed Appetizers | (1) Salad | (2) Proteins | (1)
Vegetarian Protein | (3) Sides
Each selection includes beautiful, freshly made loaves from Manresa Bread with
assorted jams, bacon marmalade, goat butter, and Harley Farms' lavender
cheese

**All events are subject to fees, such as staffing cost, service fee, & sales tax. F&B
minimums may apply based on date and guest count.**

FOR ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS, CONTACT:
JOSH@JOULLIAN.COM

- WYLDER APPETIZERS Passed Appetizers - Select (3) from the below to be paired with your dinner
selection.
Vegan Garbanzo Bean Sliders: Arugula micro-

Chili Rubbed Shrimp: Orange butter reduction,

greens, summer pickled vegetables on brioche

served in an Asian soup spoon (GF)

Beef Sliders: Caramelized onion, Point Reyes

Grilled Fillet or Beef: Caramelized onion, Point

blue cheese, arugula, balsamic reduction on

Reyes blue cheese balsamic reduction

brioche

Sweet Pea Falafel: Sweet pea falafel, pickled

Mini Smoked Salmon Tacos: Chipotle cream,

watermelon radish on a pita chip, tzatziki

orange habanero cabbage slaw // summer

(Vegan & GF)

vegan rainbow tacos, orange habanero slaw

Roasted Squash: Roasted squash, blossom

Summer Squash Focaccia: Blossom honey,

honey, goat cheese with fresh herbs and edible

chive blossoms, goat cheese (Vegan: no goat

flowers on hand-thrown, homemade flatbread,

cheese)

cut in squares for easy eating

Lamb Lollipops: Sweet potato puree,
blackberry cabernet reduction sauce (GF)

- WYLDER SALADS Select (1) from the below to be paired with your dinner selection.
Big Rustic: Wild baby arugula and romaine salad with classic Caesar dressing and chewy sourdough
house-made croutons
Wild Field Greens: Edible flowers, citrus-shallot-honey vinaigrette, fried warm goat cheese pucks
Wild Rocket: Grilled and caramelized stone fruit, burrata, sweet maple vinaigrette, and candied
pistachio dust Roasted Kabocha Squash Salad: Fried sage leaves, maple, pepitas, pomegranate, goat
cheese (Allergen Friendly) Heirloom Tomato Salad: With basil burrata and pomegranate molasses
Melon Salad: With pickled shallot, fried mint, toasted groats, and burrata
Classic Wedge: With bacon lardons, green goddess dressing, chives, and cherry tomatoes

- WYLDER SIDES Select the number of sides based on your serving style; i.e buffet, family style, or plated.
Chorizo: Chorizo cornbread stuffing (GF)
Roasted Brussel Sprouts: Roasted Brussels sprouts with bacon balsamic dressing
Candied Heirloom Carrots: With citrus peel (GF)
Mashed Potatoes: Sour cream and chive mashed potatoes (GF)
Grilled Tomato
Asparagus: With almond aillade (GF)
Cheesy Polenta
Parsnip Puree
Sautéed Greens: Sautéed braising greens scented with orange
Beet Hummus Avocado: (Vegan)
Mediterranean Baked Sweet Potato: With tahini drizzle, fresh herbs, and tomato (Vegan)

FOR ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS, CONTACT:
JOSH@JOULLIAN.COM

- WYLDER MAINS Roasted Chicken: Slow roasted, spice brined, crispy-skinned whole roasted
chicken with orange ginger glaze
Butternut Squash Ravioli: Fried sage leaves, Madeira cream
Wild Mushroom and Parsnip Ragout
Black Cod: Delicate black cod served with saffron cream
Chocolate Rosemary Braised Ribs
Aphrodisiac Pasta: Fresh pasta, avocado sundried tomato, fried citrus, herbs
(Vegan)
Pan Seared Halibut
Tuscan Chicken: Tuscan marinated chicken with poblano cream
Cashew Crusted Cauliflower Steak: With citrus date relish (Vegan)

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS:
Dessert, Coffee, Tea, Lemonade,
Spa Water, & Dessert Bar

** Each serving style can be customized. Please note, all menu options are seasonal, and
ingredients are based on availability. **

FOR ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS, CONTACT:
JOSH@JOULLIAN.COM

Less Traditional
Options

COMIDA MEXICANA DE CARMEL
Taco Bar: $35/ Person
Bottomless Tacos, choice of two meats, chips, salsa, and guacamole
Additional Options
Shrimp Tacos
Loaded Nacho Bar
Loaded Fries
Quesadilla Bar
Burrito Bowls
Rice Beans
and more....
**All events are subject to fees, such as staffing cost, service fee, & sales tax. F&B minimums may apply
based on date and guest count.**

- COTTA A LEGNA Pizza ONLY: $44/person +
MARGHERITA
Tomato sauce, olive oil, mozzarella, basil
Classic Pepperoni
Pepperoni, tomato sauce, mozzarella
Sausage & Gorgonzola
Caramelized onions, Italian sausage, gorgonzola crumble, capers
Capricciosa
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, artichokes, mushrooms, ham and black olives
Parma
White sauce, mushrooms, topped out of the oven with arugula, parmesan shaving
and truffle oil
Pesto Goat Cheese
Mozzarella, pesto, goat cheese, sun-dried tomato
Vegetarian
Fresh tomatoes, mozzarella, basil, onions, zucchini, artichokes, asparagus
Create Your Own
Create your own pizza for your wedding with the freshest ingredients sourced
locally

Pizza & Salad: $49/person +
Green Salad or Caesar Salad
**All events are subject to fees, such as staffing cost, service fee, & sales tax. F&B minimums may apply
based on date and guest count.**
FOR ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS, CONTACT:
JOSH@JOULLIAN.COM

- CARMEL BBQ (2) Appetizers (2) Salads (2) Sides (2) Proteins | $59/pp+
(3) Appetizers (3) Salads (3) Sides (3) Proteins | $79/pp+

Passed or Stationary Appetizers Options
Smoked BBQ Peppered Bacon: Served with creamy bleu cheese and crumbles
Pulled Pork Sliders: Slow-smoked pork butt pulled topped with caramelized onions and our signature zesty
bbq sauce on a soft roll.
Avocado Toast: Creamy avocado spread over a toasted sourdough slice, topped with a medley of rainbow
cherry tomato bruschetta

Honey shrimp
Shrimp cocktail
Pulled pork slider
Prime brisket sliders
Grilled Italian sausage
Shrimp scampi

Baby back ribs sliders
Salmon sliders
Chicken bruschetta
Grilled lamb lollipops
Seated U-10 scallops
Fresh corn chips and salsa

Salads
Traditional Caesar Salad: Romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, croutons tossed with Caesar dressing
Cobb Salad: Mixed greens, halved egg, turkey, ham, carrots, cherry tomatoes, and bacon
Garden Salad: Tomatoes, onion, black olives, carrots, cucumber, pepperoncini, and croutons

- CARMEL BBQ CONTINUED Sides

Mains

Smoked chili
beans
Mac & cheese
Scalloped potatoes
Mashed potatoes
Baked potatoes
Spanish rice
Rice pilaf
Dutch crunch
garlic bread

Coleslaw
Street corn
Vegan mac &
cheese
Cauliflower
mashed
Grilled tofu fajita

Prime beef brisket
Pulled pork
Pulled lamb
Grilled whole lamb
Grilled Steak
Grilled prime rib
Smoked salmon
Smoked pork belly

Shrimp scampi
Wood-grilled
tri-tip
Grilled lobster
Smoked ribs
Halal chicken
Smoked spiral
ham
Chile Colorado

**All events are subject to fees, such as staffing cost, service fee, & sales tax. F&B
minimums may apply based on date and guest count.**

Bar Requirements
All wines must be provided by Joullian Vineyards.
Wine minimum is based on client's final guest count
All other outside alcohol must be approved by Joullian Vineyards and served by our licensed and
insured in-house bartender(s).
The required number of bartenders is determined by the bar package selected on the following
page

Our Joullian team is available for a free phone consultation where we will explain
the bar packages and services.
Once a specific package is chosen, a quote and contract will be drafted and emailed. Upon receiving
a 30% deposit of the approximate total bar program cost, the bar program planning will commence.

Bar Packages
Beer & Wine
Only

Beer & Wine
& Standard Bar

Signature Handcrafted
Cocktail Package

0-49 Attendees

1 Bartender $500

2 Bartender $975

$25/person
2 Bartenders $975

50-99 Attendees

2 Bartender $975

2 Bartenders $975
3 Bartenders $1475

$25/person
2 Bartenders $975
3 Bartenders $1475

100-150 Attendees

3 Bartender $1375

3 Bartenders $1450
+ Barbacks $2,000

$25/person
3 Bartenders $1475
+ Barbacks $2000

Clients are responsible for
purchasing alcohol and
having it delivered/pickedup from the property before
and after event.

Includes setup, tear
down, tending
guests and keeping
the bar clean +
organized during the
hours of the event

Includes setup, tear
down, tending
guests and keeping
the bar clean +
organized during the
hours of the event

Attendance #

Signature package includes shopping/preparation
time, produce/supplies for craft mixers, seltzers, tonic,
ginger beer, Coca-Cola, Sprite, Infused Water and
(1) Beverage Dispenser
Includes all bar services mentioned for standard bar.

For the signature handcrafted package, our Joullian team creates all the syrups, fresh presses all the juices, and procures all the
produce locally. Included in all packages: help with selection and a shopping list of local wines, beer, and alcohol, plus selections of
best-paired brands for signature cocktails. In addition, our team facilitates the ordering of necessary beverages with our provider.

Preferred Vendors
Caterer

A Party For Your Palate
Chef Hyson
Kitchenina
Louie's Smokey Trails
Photography

Michelle Alexandra
Dina Chmut
Joshua Grant Rose
Videography

Gowns/Custom Suits

831.239.2581
831.238.0449
415.299.2670
831.277.9713

Epiphany Bridal
831.626.7700
Hera Bridal
Franco Uomo
408.247.2121
La Donna Bridal Atelier 408.590.8919
Hair & Makeup

831.423.7636 Glamology
360.909.6565 M.U.A.H
541.520.1349 Blush Makeup & Skin

831.809.8925
831.229.9236
831.901.3924

Planners

Golden Coast Planning 408.757.1888
Events
831.975.5417
Film House Weddings 503.880.5129 AStarr
831.646.5952
Fern Pep
503.929.3858 Pocketful of Plans
Hugo Film Co.
831.915.5298 Shuttles

Cake Baker

Pacific Monarch

Layers
831.655.1544
Butter Cake & Frosting 831.466.0373 Floral
Parker-Lusseau
831.643.0300 Wind Acre Farm
Seascape Floral
Rentals
Cassia Forêt
Chic Event Rentals
831.375.1055
Events By Dynamic 408.504.5415 DJ/Live Music
Revival Rentals
831.461.5050 DNA Entertainment
Belmont Entertainment
Kelly Productions

831.883.8900
831.212.9032
831.662.9030
831.238.6741
831.372.5555
831.601.6000
831.375.7270

FREQUENTLY ASKED
Questions

Q: How do I reserve a date for my event?

Q: Can I schedule a menu tasting?

A: A deposit equal to 25% and a signed
contract is required to reserve your date.

A: Yes, with a minimum of 30days

Q: What is included with the site fee?

Q: Can we provide our own alcohol?

A: Please reference to page (5) for a full list
of amenities.

A: All wine must be purchased through
Joullian. You may bring your own
alcohol by coordinating with your
caterer. All alcohol must be served by
in-house bartender(s).
Q: What is the food & beverage minimum?

Q: When is Final Payment Due?
A: Final Payment & Final Guests Count
are due 30 days prior to event date.
Q: What are my food options?
A: You may select our In-House caterer or
choose from our list of preferred
caterers. However, all caterers must
provide all necessary insurance/permits.

A: Each caterer will have their own
minimum requirement ($2,500-$3,000).
As for wine, the minimum spend is
based on final guest count.

FREQUENTLY ASKED Continued
Q: Is a coordinator required?

Q: Are there any other expenses?

A: Yes, at minimum, day-of-coordination.
All vendors will be required to provide
proof of insurance listing Hammer Wine
Corporation as an additional insured.

A: Additional required fees include: Wine &
sales tax. Client will pay caterers/vendors
directly. Clients are also responsible for
providing day-of-liability insurance.

Q: What happens if it rains?

Q: Are dogs allowed on property?

A: Joullian Vineyards has an indoor
production facility with an adjoining
overhang that can accommodate 150
guests. Anything larger may require
renting a tent.

A: Yes! We are a dog friendly venue. Dogs
must be on a leash at all times and
directly supervised. Must request
approval in advance.

Q: Do you handle clean-up?

Q: Do you have any noise restrictions?

A: Our team will be responsible for our
rentals only. Clients and caterers will be
responsible for the removal of trash.

A: YES! As a legal outdoor facility, all
amplified music must end at 10:00 pm
sharp. There are NO exceptions!

Brochure Photography
Michelle Alexandra
Photography
Karayssa Costa
Photography
Joshua Grant Rose
Photography
Katherine Nicole
Photography

For additional information or to make an appointment, contact:
Josh@Joullian.com
O: (831) 659-8100 | C: (831) 524-4951

